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SHOW YOUR FAITH BY YOUR WORKS. H1Captured the mamites,
, . U'

Our old friend J. V. LawTrence,of
Wilton, was in Oxford Monday and
called to see us.

Read sale of land by Mrs. Colum
rr;" ';ii,in .lil the thingupbrownlu On 1Te VoVe.tory of JocaljVents. fliesYoung!s l ,. .... iu made live speeches.

bia Bullock, Trustee, in another partll!lt'' ?, ! splendid impression the

The editor was much pleased to
receive a call Monday from Messrs,
W. Li. and I,. T. Vraughan, of Browne-vill- e,

and W. E. Yancey, of NobliD,
who were In town on business

Mr. Eugene Hicks, of the Sea-
board Railroad and who makes Ab-
beville, S. C. his home, was in Oxford
a few days the past week, and his
old friends were glad to see him.

.,i.ioaii n'lrii nun t mm i
' ,;,h ivliR'tance they allowed

lit" 'l '! iMlimu o
a republican of twenty- -

Moving Pictures of
a Veeks

Items About JPeople
Who Come and
Who Go,

.Hiding ami a niemner 01

i:i national committee
cars. His name was
. Hl'OWIl.

The Socalled Independent Movement and
the Duty of Democrats-Atte- nd

the Primaries.
As some of our Democrats friends,

who are interested in the success of
the Democratic party truly the par-
ty of the people have asked what
will be the effect of the-'socalle- In-
dependent movement which is trying
to organize Itself in North Carolina,
we give them our opinion on this sub-
ject. We do not think there is any
danger from such a movement in old
Granville, nor m uch danger anywhere
else as to that matter, but give the
friends who make inquiry our opin-
ion, which is based on "facts from

H1

of tnls paper.
The County Commissioners were

In session Monday and transacted a
small amount or business.

Your attention is called to the
sale of land by T. C. Brooks, trustee,
advertised In another column.

The edf tor is pleased to learn that
his old friend M. A. Gregory, of Salem
township, who has been numbered
Avith the sick, is much better.

Mrs. M. P.. Zook,of Indianapolis,
Ind , sister of Mr. R. Ingold, Mrs. T.
N. Ingold and Mrs. J M. Hays,moth- -

who contemplate going:
off to school will find
our stock complete inevery detail. New ef-
fects in

,nt: We are getting out
j.lM'l

liiliiUie. iiit- - i'" uniji

The Lawn Party a Success.

The ice cream supper given on last
Thursday evening at the Graded
School building for the benefit of the
school, was in every way a most de-
lightful affair and was a decided suc-
cess. Much praise is due Miss Addle
Jackson and Miss Janie Booth, who

i i. . - f.

Miss Gooch, of Stem, was on our
streets Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Harrellisat home from
Buffalo Springs.

Mr. Brooks Parham wasln Hender-
son Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Wm. Smith, of Wilson, was

.Mr. W. N. Critcher.of Dexterjost
a barn of tobacco by lire Saturday.

.Tust keep your eyes on the Ox-
ford tobacco market it's a hummer.

Tobacco continues to advance in
price on the Oxford market as the

, (HI Ulf lllit I ht L lilt t in
ni7u about a new buggy

i an save you from 5r to
i iiti:- f 1S- - Come and see
i,uv "i lu'V are painted when
i hw for themselves.

had charge of the affair, for the ex
those who are "on the inside."weeks roll by. er of mi-- s B. R. Ingold, of liandleman, cellent way in which they managedin oxford first of the week.u It is well known that there arespending a few days In town.General 1. S. Iioyster and inter two great political parties In this

AN.NAin I I 111 i 1 V ii.
Salesman.I.y.-M-

-- Mr. J. F. Edwards spent Sundayesting family aain occupy their old It is said the meanest man living

Dress Goods,

Wash Goods,

country, nor can there be buttwo for in Raleigh with relatives.residence on r rout street. is the skilled hypocrite who uses re
i . t i ... i: ....

it; Ice cream and other refreshments
were served and we are pleased to
learn a good amount was raised.
A large number of our young people
attended and spent a most delight-
ful evening. The Oxford Glee Club
furnishing music and rendered some
beautiful vocal selections, which ad

Coroner Sam Curriu, of Stovall.Mrs. Mary Cannady has put a
many years to come. So whatever
is not Democratic is necessarily Re-
publican, whatever maybe its name.

11 , 1 1 MM
ligion to successfully work out his
designs upon honest and simple min-
ded people

was on our streets Monday..in lis Here nemw . iit-r- t-

. i...- - ..... neat fence around the new dwelling- -

I, in:"' house on Alexander street. Of course in these independent move --Mr. Alex. Peace, of Chapel Hill.
c.a I'llelis, 100, mil t n i wf

and overcome the
inl tin-worl- is just a big The Oxford Furniture Co's busi ments there may be various names spent Sunday with relatives.employed just to deceive the people.Kev. .1. A. St radley will preach at

lavis" (5 rove, near Providence, next ness, we are gratilied to note, has ded greatly to the pleasure ol the oc-
casion. The Glee Club is a great adProf. Anderson, of Wilson, wasRut whether it be Independent, Comlargely increased, as the shipmentsSunday afternoon at " o'clock. in Oxford several days the past week.mercial Democrats, or even "Iteform- -,ns are gettingscarce, Hosiery, Gloves,alfi'in dition to Oxford's entertainers. We
wish them continued success.

for August were very heavy. It is
one of Oxford's successful enterprises. d 'Lilly White' "yet it means RepubLookout dear boys and girls. -- Dr. J. A. Morris, of Wilton, was

lican and nothing but Republican as among the visitors to OxfordMr. Ij. F. Smith and his estima(!tt your books ttgether as the rti-de- d

School will open on the Kith. Senator Pritchard is at the back ofble wife, who have successfully run them.Your name belongs to von but the Exchange Hotel for several years, Dr. and Mrs. Sikes, of Grissom.The great issues of the day are be
i it lwr iimi it iit use if, more 1 lia n vi in ilo have sold the Exchange to Mr. W. A. were on our streets a few hourstween the Democrats and Republi-

cans. On the one hand is Republi Friday,especially if you are a candidate. Moss, of Dutchville township, who
will continue to run it. Mr. and Mrs.

YOUR PAST

XPFRiFN C
canism winch means tariff oppres Mr. Willie Taylor left a few daysMr. Leu Pitchford and family are Smith have not as yet decided where sion, imperialism and barbarity and ago for Baltimore to take a business

course.they will locate, but hope they willnow living: on liroad street in the
house recently occupied by Mr. W.H. trusts, and other ruinous doctrines.remain in Oxford. On the other hand Is Democracy.

Mrs. Wade H. Brltt returnedwhich stands for human liberty as
IWalocK.

Mr. Zack Lyon has purchased

Handkerchiefs,

Trunks, etc.

YounrrMen

opposed to imperialism, low tariff, Monday from a visit to relatives atKittrell.tlic liirm' liric-- nrlze Iiiiiish on tln
EDUCATIONAL RALLIES LAST WEEK.

Knap of Reeds, Creedmoor and Stovall
corner of liroadand Railroad streets

opposition to trusts and such finan-
cial legislation as will not put the
dollar above the man, as well as for

Mrs. A. A. Chapman returnedTuesday from a visit to relatives inirom Mrs. Jonn .ueauows.
The daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W.

"V ( Vi tiliMT npap l)pttr lui iiiImi iiiikI v
hat wr.en you uuy j'uui -- y' Raleigh.

Mr. M. L. Coley and two sons, of

the education of the masses. The
line is well drawn. The Democracy
understands it and will not be de

the Centers of Enthusiasm-Fi- ne

Speeches, Tempting Dinners.
The good people of Granville coun Greens, were In Oxford a few hoursentertained a number of their young

- i . r I 1 . .. , 1 . . . . ceived by strange gods set up 1 y Jeter

0PERAJHOU3E.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday Sept. 6.

THE
LONELY
WIDOW
Interpreted by a Company of
20 Artists. Singing, Dancing,
Music and Fretty Girls. Writ-
ten for laughing purposes only.

ty being in full sympatic with theirienus lust j. iiursuiiy eeuing.
Mr. Thomas Winston and family

C. Pritchard and coached by such old
line Republicans in Granville as our
friend J. W. Brown, who does not

Fducational movement as in

-- d brass eed at

Is Dl Si augurated by our popultir and giftedhave become residents of College
street, as they now occupy the resi hesitate to say that he is in politicsEducational Governor, C. P.. Aycock, are also carefully look-

ed after and will findJ

of

Monday.
Mr. Thomas Stovall and daugh-

ter, of Stovall, were on our streets
Saturday.

Mr.and Mrs. W.A.Deviuareathome
from a protracted visit to relativesat Greensboro.

Miss Laurine Dorsey, of Hender

for the money.and our learned and etlicient Super
intendent of Public Instruction, J. Y. Y henever any orga nization or com-

bination is formed whatever be its ourJoyner, which is sweeping throughgradeilv the bestoa get name it it is not uemocratic it must

dence vacated by Mr. K. t. Knott.
All the orphans, who have been

away spending the summer with rel-
atives and friends, have returned to
the Asylum and resumed their school
duties.

It is important that you attend

out rvorth Carolina, Rallies were held
the past week at Knap of Heeds,:ce.: th.: can be obtained, but

i i .ii- -
be Republican, as there are only two
kinds of political doctrine before our
people. And our people know why

Creedmoor and Stovall. son, was the guest of Miss Charlot teThe object of these rallies, as well
doesn t ippiy to secu ano
or, our line of Drugs, Drug-S.nuhie- s,

Toilet and fancy
it is necessary to change the name.as those held throughout the State,
The people will not swallow the Renave been to bring people together toyour precinct primaries m Oxford

Britt Friday.
Mrs. Dudley Fuller and children

are on a visit to relatives in Brass-fiel- d

township.
publican the odor is too bad. Thediscuss plans and means to improveArticle-- , 11. 1 r Brushes, lootn enemies of the Democratic party well

IrKhes. Combs, Chamois skins know they will have to rehash that Miss Eva Minor is at home fromold dish again, just like the cooks dothe best quality. In Chase City to the pleasure of herwhen they have a dish that does'nt

our Public School system, consolida-
tion of small districts with two or
three teachers to each schools with
scholars graded; local taxation; bet-
ter school houses; longer terms, bet-
ter teachers and higher salaries for
teachers, have been some of the prin

many friends.

CLOTHING DEP'T

fully up-to-da- te with
new fall and winter
styles.

SHOES, HATS, AND

UNDERWARE

are o

v.c ke
- that

go well they just wvirm it over andthe best of every-ke- pt

in a first class
Regular prices will prevail for
this engagement. Secure yourMessrs. J. D. Cooper and Batrehash it again and call it by another

J:: name.
But the people know the Republi

Parham, of Henderson, were in Ox-
ford Wednesday.

Mr. Ben Currinand son. nf Rerea

t re. School Books and
supplies a specialty. A ciple subjects that have been ably dis seats early. Seats on sale at

HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE.
can tricks too well, as they have been
too often deceived. They will notmplete line of up-to- -

cussed, e have never seen our peo-
ple more interested upon this vital
and important question as was ex

were In town Friday and called tosoon forget i.v.4 and witu the see the "Old Man."

township on Saturday, Sept. Iotli.at
11 o'clock in the morning-- . Don't for-
get it!

Prof. L. T. P.uchauan and family
have moved from Raleigh street and
are now nicely fixed up in Rogers res-deu- ce

on the corner of Main and
Front streets.

Rev F. W. Hillurd will hold ser-
vice Jtnd preach in St Peters church
Stovall, on Sunday next,Sept. 7th, at
ll:Ki o'clock A. M. Ail persons are
cordially invited to attend.

Our friend Bob Day, whose horse
run away with him Friday throwing
him out of tlie buggy and bruising
him up considerably, we are pleased
to learn is rapidly recovering.

Mr. J. C. Cox and son, of Stovall,
were among the happy farmers in
Oxford Friday as they averaged 1:5

cents round for a load of tobacco.

fearful black consequences which folhibited by the large and attentive Mr. London, of the Census Officelowed.STATIONERY at Washington City, was an OxfordOf course this is a free country and els!C
audiences that greeted the speakers,
Messrs. J. W. Bailey, J. T. Alderman,
R. D. W. Connor, F. W.Hancock and
Jack Howard.

if a man wants to go with the Re-
publican party he has a right to do
so, but we believe no true Democrats

visitor Thursday.
Mrs. James Powell and sons re-

turned Thursday from visit to her
old home at Stovall.

At Knap of Reeds the old Masonic
3 papers, round goods, Pen
vJ pencils tablets, Pens and

aU of all- - kinds, Book bags.
in a big variety. Give
us a call.will allow themselves to be duped by

an enemy in disguise. If they are Re
Hall has" T5ee"h added to and thor-
oughly repaired for a High School,

publicans let them join our friendwhich will be supplemented by the Mr. Edward Hobgood returned
Monday to resume his studies atc. Come to sec us. We guar- - Do you need a time piece of

i

I

r 1

1

H
1

.

I

i : :

1

public school fund which will enable Wake Forest College.tce satisfaction or money re- - any kind, if so give us a call
Billy Brown ( Prltchard's right bo wer
in Granville) and affiliate with the
Republicans in their conventions; if
thev be Democrats let them beware Landis & Eastonit to run S or ! months with two

good teachers. Two of the public
schools near this point have been

inr. u. c;. ieggie, one of the pro We have good watches of all
The editor was pleased to receive a gressive citizens of Stovall, was in kindof any other name.abolished and the new district en Oxford Tuesday afternoon.

. G. HALL, Druggist. And then, it is very important forcall from them.
Our Schools opened yesterday larged. The first rally was held there Mr. and Mrs. Abner Newton, andtrue Democrats to put on their truelast Wednesday and largely attended Mrs. Blackwell.of the Wilton section.with large attendance as the young

ladies and voung men rolled in onranoacr ana seedsman iiain and speeches were convincing and in armor and show their colors. This
is not the time for lukewarmness, In Solid Gold, Gold Filled,structive. The good ladies of thatcvHrv train Tuesday and Wednesday, VEactivity and indifference. Get down 1Phone 72. community furnished a line dinner for

the occasion.We welcome them to Oxford and to to work as the enemy is secretly at iiThe next rally was at Creedmoor Silver and Nickle,the best schools in the State.
Rear in mind that it is very impor

work trying to create dissatisfaction
In our ranks, and keep your eye on
P.illy Brown who has been appointedwhere another large crowd greeted

the speakers who was joined by Proftant that you should attend your
uriniarv on Saturday, Sept. chairman of the Republican executive

both hunting and open face,committee in Granville by Senator J.F. I. Hobgoods. The speeches were
enthusiastically received and con-
vinced the people of that section that

i:!th, and assist in electing delegates
to the Couutv Convention which is C. Pritchard. THI5While we are blessed with a goodthey needed better school facilitiescalled meet in )xford on Saturday,
September :20th. government.and wThile things are goThe dinner spread after the eloquent

Ladies and Gents size. Clocks
from $1 up. A nice assortment
of reliable Jewelry of all kinds
Silverware, both solid and plat

Prepared by a speeches was tempting and bountiful ing our way,let us determine to keep
them so. With most of our Demoand greatly enjoyed.Every good Democrat should be

certain to attend the primaries. lie-memb- er

the primaries for Oxford
crats the danger is not that they mayA new district has been formed out

uart of No 0 and 7 and a high school ed Spectacles and eye glassesgo with the Independents (which is If?township will meet at 11 o'clock in
stead of 11 o'clock as in the other pre

of all kinds fitted in any kind of
pame and guaranteed to suit all

established with three teachers and
running S or i) months under Prof,

only another name for Ilepublicau),
but that we will rest too quietly in
our camps and allow the enemy toducts. Saturday, Sept loth, so don't ages. Special attention giventake us by surprise. e dealt themKnderhill. This will be supplemented

by the public school fund.
The editor had the pleasure, along

get the hours confused.
Mr. K. (1. Ras-sdale-. who left old

GISTE RED

Pharmacist.
heavy blow in 1S!S, and a still heavier to repairing of all kind.
one in 1U00. This fall we want towith quite a number from Oxford, ofGranville somel'i years ago and who

i . . . r i ,i. give them a solar-plexu- s which willattendingthe Rally at Stovall Thurs settle the question of good governauctioneered tonacco ai iouisouig
for s years, will after this week nmke day. It was largely attended, the

Baptist church being full of people. ment in North Carolina for years to
come.Oxford his home, lie will auctioneer

fop the Owen Warehouse this season The speakers acquitted themselves in
a handsome manner, as their speech And in this connection we wouldand it is said he is a good one. We 11 D. LYNCH,

Jeweler:

Ready to Put

High Dollars in

Your Pocket.

URGE OUR PEOPLE THE IMPOR
welcome him back to his native soil es were very able, convincing and

practicable. He v. Francis Milliard TANCE OF ATTENDING THE PR I
MARIES, which have been called for

Registered Men
in Charge. and Prof. It. D. W. Connor joined theTwo new buildings are under con-otrnfti- on

at the Oxford Omhan Asy sneakers here. After the speaking- - Saturday, September 13th, at : p. m
in the county and in Oxford at 11 a,lum: one for a printing office and shoe
m.The primary Is by far the most imwas over the large crowd assembled

around a bountifully supplied table
the handiwork of the good ladies of portant of all political meetings held.you

options
- iciaii

will send your Pre-t- o

me, or ask your
to leave them with

shop; the otner for a launury. i
pump is being put in tosupply water
from" the i" foot artesian well, and
this will give a supply of 75 gallons a
minute for all nuruoses. including lire

this community which was greatly It Is the people's meeting. It is the
nnit of the great political system

1

jthe rock-be- d of our political libertyenjoyed by all present, it was a
great afternoon for Stovall, and the
people are determined to enjoy better

were on our streets Tuesday.
Mr. W. H. (iaruer, one of the best

citizens of the Grissom section, spent
a few hours in Oxford Monday.

Mr. H. T. Norwood, of Stovall,
was on our streets for a while Mon-
day and called to see the editor,

Mrs. E. T. White and Miss Helen,
and Mrs. S. H. Cannady returned a
few days ago from Warm Springs.

Dr. F. R. Harris and Mr. A. J.
Harris, two of Henderson's promi-
nent citizens, were in town Monday.

Mr. Thomas Washington, of Wil-

son, was an Oxford visitor Monday
and his old friends gave him the glad
hand.

Mrs Alfred Paschall and children,
of Middleburg (nee Miss Gertie Beas-ley- ),

are visiting Mrs. Sam Morris
near town.

Mrs. C. M. Wilder and Mrs. Sam
Morris and son, are at home again
from a month's stay at Virginia
Beach, Va.

Mr. Fred Cheatham, of Youngs-vill- e,

enjoyed Sunday with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cheatham,
near Oxford.

Miss Leila Shannon, of Hender-
son, who has been visiting Miss Katy
Cannady on College street, returned
home Monday.

Mr. Edward Cannady, one of the
proprietors of the Capital Warehouse
at Raleigh, spent several dajrs in Ox-
ford the past week.

Mrs. T. E. Hicks arrived in Ox-
ford from Brooklyn, N. Y., some days
ago and is spending a few days at
her home near town.

Slr. John Dorsey, of South Boston,
Va., visited his parents near Oxford
the past week, and his old town
friends were glad to see him.

Mr W. T. Lyon, a prominent can-
didate for the nomination of Treas-
urer, returned Friday from Buflalo
Springs greatly improved in health.

Mr. W. A. Bumpass. of. Oak Hill,
who is a hustling candidate for the
nomination forTreasurer, wasin Ox-
ford Saturday and called to see the
editor.

Messrs. A W. Roycroft, of Wil-kin- s,

James Mangum. of Lyon, and
S. L. Sizemore, of Noblin, were in
town Saturday and called on the
Public Ledger.

Airs. W. B. Smoot, of Salisbury,
and Mrs. Thomas Crawford, of Win-
ston, are on a visit to their beloved
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cheat-
ham, near town.

Messrs. C. B. Jones, of Stovall,

service. Hydrants are now being put Therefore we urge every true believer
in Democratic principles not to fail

c- 1 promise and guarantee
'iie careful and prompt at- - in. Improvements win also oemaue school facilities. to attend.to the main building. At and around Stovall it is the de of-- onofa Registered Pharma- -

Here we are again with our buy-
ing clothes on, a suit that we wear
the year round. I have just past
through the most successful year of
my experience in the tobacco busi-ness,therefo- re

I am better prepared
to take care of your interest than
ever before. If you want to sell
your tobacco to the very best ad-
vantage bring it to me at the

sire of the Deople to abolish one or Under our liberal Democratic plan
of organization, it gives every man a;s and li prompt delivery of H. Terry, Oxford's old reliable

died Sundav afternoon at fiveod voice, xnereiore we most earnestlyto vour home or as order- - k nfter an illness of ten days.
two school districts, and with the
assistance of the Board of Education
to establish a new district with the
centre at Stovall, and to builfl anew

urge upon our fellow Democrats the
nnd was buried Monday. He had importance of attending the primary STATIONERY.Some people never attend a primarybeen a resident of Oxfoad for many
years and was an excellent barber. school house and establish a High

and yet afterwards complain when
blanking the people for their
tr' share of patronage thus

' ;inn solicitinf a continuance
School to be supplemented by theMe had many friends among our

town iirul eoiint.rv neoijle who will Public School fund and run S or
mouths.

the proper men are not selected.
dently it is the people's fault when
the proper candidates are not selecttolnjimof his death, lleleavesi it. ),,-.- .. The schools at Geneva and Tar If you are looking for bargainsa smart little son to mourn his deathI am

resnectfullv. ed. The way to get good menand those 11Mr.st to whom we extend our sympathy River Academy will be consolidated
and a new school house built. in stationerywe want is to attend the Primaries,

as here is where the work Is done.8. The Board of Education will meetL. HAMILTON, Mr. R. P. Hobgood,.Ir IeftMon- -
Let no man who staj's away from
the Primaries blame any one exceptilav for Durham to become uook- - next Monday to consider several im-

portant changes in "regard to consol-
idation. We sav to Chairman Hanfor the .1. F. White Co., whole JACKSON'Shimself if the proper men are not nom

inated.Besides.it is a duty in a conncock let the grand;workcontinue until
JJiford, N. C.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

sale grocer?. We regret to lose him as
he was the very efficient clerk in the
postoflice, accommoda t ing and pleas-miH- n

owrvliodv. The editor joins
try like ours where the elective fran
chise is free for all liberty-lovin- g citievery nook and corner of our grand

old county is thoroughly aroused on
education. zens to take a part, not only in the is the place to get them. Wehis manv Oxford friends in wishing elections, but in the nominations. It

him the success he justly deserves in have about 500 packages boxesIt is a pleasure to say that
were fortune in having such edu- - is a great privilege which should ntoOF OXFORD. his new home. lie lightly thrust aside. slightly damaged that we will

sell at greatly reduced price.catiouitl addresses as those made by
Messrs. Bailey. Alderman, Hobgoods,Woillfl pleased to Taylor-Cannad- y Ruggy Co, under

wise management of President W. R.
P.allou is making rapid strides In the The Graded School.Connor, Hancock, Jack Howard and

Milliard, and all who heard themaccount with The Trustees of the Graded Schoolyou. manufacture of nue up-io-ua- it; uug
irloa a a Sinner intendent Behlen in were delighted with their speeches

Brother Bailev. the popular and dis of Oxford have decided to admit free
forms us that he turned out in Aug't of tuition the children of parents livtinguished young editor of the Bibli-

cal Recorder, is at his very best whenCiHintpfQaf An limala ing In this school district which In
eluded the corporation of Oxford

200 complete buggies. He is certainly
a hustler with but not in
l.ia lit:.d mm it. is level when it comes MneHkiim- - on education. He is one of

sits. Children of parents living within onethe treat editors of the State, and

OXFORD, N. C,
where you shall have my very best
efforts on every pile of tobacco
placed upon my floor. Remember
that I do not employ any drummers,
therefore giving to the farmer every
dollar that I would otherwise pay
to the drummers. rl he outlook is
for tobacco to sell high the com-
ing season and I am prepared to
handle all grades to the very best
advantage. I want to thank one
and all for their liberal patronage
in the past, and ask a continuance
of the same, with the promise that
every pile shall bring full market
price.

Very truly yours

Z. W. LYON.

mile of the corporate limits pay a
snecified charge. No others will be

to the manufacture of high grade ve
hides.

Win lend you money has uone much by tongue and pen
for education. His speeches in this
county, along with Prof Alderman
and others, were greatly appreciated

admitted under any circumstances
Winston Sentinel; Mrs. Fred N.

r.tjirtHbied at her home onttord8 the and have no doubt done mucn gooa.
c-h-t from 8 to 11

The term will commence on the Kith
Inst. This statement Is made on the
authority of the Chairman of the
Board.

to denoaitors. o'clock, in honor of her guest. Miss
lone Yancey, of Oxford. There were

i o nt in invited quests and a most
yOU 1X7lll fiTlH 11R

Our stock is as complete now
as in winter. We never let it
run down. Every package has
printed guarantee.as to freshness
and quality. Sales Agency at

JACKSON'S,
Next to Bank of Granville,

May 22, 1902. Oxford, N. C.

At the age of 10 a girl wonders ifPleaSn vif 4-- ,i

and W. H. Munn, of Wilton, and our
old time friend, C. J. Adcock, of Dur-
ham, were Oxford visitors Friday
and dropped in to see us.

We were glad to behold the genial
countenance of our handsome bache-
lor friend, Mr. J. K. Daniel, of Queen
City, Texas, who is on a visit to his
old home near Berea. As soon as he
can get through with his business he
will return to his new home.

pleasant evening was enjoyed by all
i k ration T i1hs Rosa, Dean and Mr.

a man is really good enougu ior uer.
At 0 she wonders which man is the
most worthy of her. At 25 she won-dur- a

which of the several worthy menJasper Dean favored the party with
1 selections and with

The slipper that spanks the chil-
dren is the sceptre that rules the
world.

The balky mule Is an animal that
can work at both ends and yet not
work at all.

ramus and social converse the time she has In time past refused will come
hack to her. At 28 she begins to won;

unpd swiftlv bv. Delicious refresh
der what man she can get.A Y Vice-Presiden- t,v l'i

HCXT, Cashier. ments were served,


